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ASX ANNOUNCEMENT 

 
28 February 2012 

 

2012 DRILLING PROGRAM MOBILISATION 
 
Key Points: 
 

 COALBANK LIMITED is pleased to announce the scheduled 7th March commencement of 
its 2012 exploration drilling activities at its Blackall Coal Project south of Blackall. 

 

 The company is targeting the achievement of a maiden JORC-compliant coal resource in 
mid 2012. 

 
COALBANK LIMITED (ASX: CBQ) is pleased to advise that the first of three contracted rigs will 
commence work for its 2012 coal drilling program at COALBANK’S Blackall Project on 7th March 
2012.  Two more rigs will commence over the subsequent two weeks.   
 
Essential field activities including cultural heritage surveys and drill site preparation are already in 
progress in EPCs 1719 and 1993 south of Blackall - see Figure 1 below. 
 
Following the discovery of significant intersections of coal at its Blackall coal project in 
Central Queensland in its 2011 exploration program, the Company intends to accelerate 
drilling with the aim of achieving a maiden JORC-compliant resource in mid 2012. 
 

 
Figure 1: Location of COALBANK’S Blackall Coal Project. 

 
COALBANK Chairman, Mr Roger Clarke, said that the Company was pleased to confirm it has 
secured quality drilling, geological and geophysical logging resources for this next important 
phase of its exploration program. 
 
“We look forward to this next phase of exploration to achieve our maiden JORC-compliant coal 
resource and to updating the market on our progress and outcomes during the program.” 
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Further information: 
 

Bruce Patrick 
CEO 
COALBANK Limited 
Ph: 07 32296606 

Greg Baynton 
Deputy Chairman (Executive) 
COALBANK Limited 
Ph: 07 32296606 

 
 
About COALBANK LIMITED 
 
COALBANK LIMITED is an ASX-listed company (ASX:CBQ) that invests in and develops early stage 
upstream energy projects, which also has a portfolio of metals projects held via its 100%-owned 
subsidiary, Harvest Metals Pty Ltd. 
 
As its core focus, the Company holds one of the largest coal exploration permit areas in Australia, and 
is primarily focused on coal exploration in Queensland.  Significant value is added to the Company’s 
projects through its team’s exploration expertise and commercial discovery experience. 
 
COALBANK’s future strategy includes the involvement of strategic industry partners for its key 
projects to accelerate their development from exploration to production.  Given COALBANK’s core 
focus on coal exploration, the Company will consider joint venture partners or spin-off opportunities 
for our petroleum subsidiary Surat Gas Pty Ltd, and for its metals subsidiary, Harvest Metals Pty Ltd. 

 


